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Clostridium perfringens is a Gram-positive, anaerobic spore-forming bacterium commonly found in soil, sediments, and
the human gastrointestinal tract. C. perfringens is responsible for a wide spectrum of disease, including food poisoning,
gas gangrene (clostridial myonecrosis), enteritis necroticans, and non-foodborne gastrointestinal infections. The
complete genome sequences of Clostridium perfringens strain ATCC 13124, a gas gangrene isolate and the species type
strain, and the enterotoxin-producing food poisoning strain SM101, were determined and compared with the
published C. perfringens strain 13 genome. Comparison of the three genomes revealed considerable genomic diversity
with >300 unique “genomic islands” identified, with the majority of these islands unusually clustered on one
replichore. PCR-based analysis indicated that the large genomic islands are widely variable across a large collection of
C. perfringens strains. These islands encode genes that correlate to differences in virulence and phenotypic
characteristics of these strains. Significant differences between the strains include numerous novel mobile elements
and genes encoding metabolic capabilities, strain-specific extracellular polysaccharide capsule, sporulation factors,
toxins, and other secreted enzymes, providing substantial insight into this medically important bacterial pathogen.
[Supplemental material is available online at www.genome.org. The sequence data from this study have been
submitted to GenBank under accession numbers CP000246 (C. perfringens ATCC 13124 chromosome) and CP000312,
CP000313, CP000314, and CP000315 (C. perfringens SM101 chromosome, pSM101A, pSM101B, and SM101, respectively).]
Clostridium perfringens is a Gram-positive, anaerobic spore-
forming bacterium responsible for a wide spectrum of disease in
humans and animals. It is commonly found in the gastrointes-
tinal (GI) tract of mammals, as well as in soil and freshwater
sediments (Rood and Cole 1991). In humans, C. perfringens causes
food poisoning, gas gangrene (clostridial myonecrosis), enteritis
necroticans, and non-foodborne gastrointestinal infections. In
addition, C. perfringens is a significant veterinary pathogen, caus-
ing a variety of enteric diseases in both domestic and wild ani-
mals (Songer 1997). As a species, C. perfringens is one of the most
prolific producers of toxins (Rood 1998), with five biotypes (A-E)
delineated on the basis of the differential production of , , ,
and  toxins. The different biotypes are associated with different
diseases of humans and animals. Both the spores of the bacte-
rium and the toxins have reportedly been of interest to several
countries as possible biological weapons (Klietmann and Ruoff
2001), and the C. perfringens  toxin is currently included on both
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (http://www.cdc.gov/od/
sap/) and U.S. Department of Agriculture (http://www.aphis.usda.
gov/programs/ag_selectagent/ag_bioterr_toxinslist.html) lists of se-
lect agents.
The genome sequence of C. perfringens strain 13, an entero-
toxin-negative type A strain, has been reported (Shimizu et al.
2002). Strain 13 has been widely used as a laboratory model sys-
tem for gangrene-related studies because of the ease of transfor-
mation relative to other strains (Rood and Cole 1991). However,
compared with other gangrene isolates, the sequenced isolate of
strain 13 can be considered atypical as it sporulates poorly in
sporulation media, exhibits only moderate virulence in animal
gangrene models (Awad et al. 1995, 2001; Stevens et al. 1997),
and has a smaller genome size (3.03 Mb).
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We have sequenced the complete genomes of two addi-
tional C. perfringens type A strains, ATCC 13124 and SM101.
ATCC 13124, the species type strain, was originally isolated from
a human gas gangrene patient and produces large quantities of
gangrene-associated toxins (Mollby and Holme 1976). C. perfrin-
gens SM101, a transformable derivative of C. perfringens food poi-
soning isolate NCTC 8798, produces C. perfringens enterotoxin
(CPE). Although they represent less than 5% of all C. perfringens
isolates, CPE-producing type A strains are major human GI
pathogens, causing C. perfringens type A food poisoning (Mc-
Clane 2001), responsible for ∼250,000 reported cases in the
United States annually (Mead et al. 1999), and other non-
foodborne human GI diseases, such as antibiotic-associated diar-




The C. perfringens ATCC 13124 and SM101 genomes each consists
of a single circular chromosome of 3,256,682 bp and 2,897,392
bp, respectively (Table 1; Fig. 1). SM101 additionally contains
two plasmids of 12,397 bp and 12,206 bp (pSM101A and
pSM101B, respectively) and a complete episomal bacteriophage
genome of 38,092 bp (C. perfringens SM101). A total of 3040 and
2584 CDSs were identified in ATCC 13124 and SM101, respec-
tively. SM101 encodes 10 rRNA operons as was previously de-
scribed for C. perfringens strain 13 (Shimizu et al. 2002) and most
C. perfringens strains (Rood and Cole 1991); however, ATCC
13124 encodes only eight rRNA operons. The absence of these
two rRNA operons was confirmed by PCR amplification from
flanking regions.
Comparative analysis
The three sequenced strains of C. perfringens share a conserved
syntenic core, based on whole-genome nucleotide comparisons
(Delcher et al. 2002) and a three-way comparison of their pre-
dicted proteomes (Rasko et al. 2005). A total of 2170 genes from
strain 13 were conserved in the other two sequenced C. perfrin-
gens isolates, with almost complete conservation of gene order
within these regions (Fig. 2; Supplemental Figure S1). Outside of
this conserved core though, considerable
genomic diversity was discovered. Three
hundred twenty-three divergent “islands”
of at least 1 kb in size were identified that
were unique to one strain or conserved in
only two of the strains analyzed (Fig. 1;
Supplemental Tables S1–S6 and Fig. S1). The
largest of these genomic islands was a con-
tiguous 242,969-bp island present in ATCC
13124, absent in strain 13, and fragmented
in SM101. Conversely, almost no genomic
synteny exists between the three sequenced
C. perfringens isolates and the other pub-
lished clostridial genomes, C. tetani (Brugge-
mann et al. 2003) and C. acetobutylicum
(Nolling et al. 2001) (Supplemental Fig. S2).
While genomic diversity has been de-
scribed in many bacterial lineages, two un-
usual aspects to the genomic variation have
been observed in C. perfringens. Firstly, none
of the unique genomic regions in any of the three strains is lo-
cated in a region of atypical nucleotide composition. While a
simplistic measure of potential lateral gene transfer at best, atypi-
cal nucleotide composition can point to recent gene acquisitions.
Secondly, the genomic locations of the divergent regions in all
three strains display a dramatic and unusual asymmetry, with an
apparent bias for genomic variation on one replichore (Fig. 1). To
our knowledge, no similar bias has been identified in any other
sequenced genomes, although various genera have shown a ten-
dency for genomic variation to be centered on the terminus of
replication (Eisen et al. 2000; Tillier and Collins 2000; Suyama
and Bork 2001). Despite the presence of numerous mobile ele-
ments in at least one of these genomes, the mechanistic basis for
this striking bias in C. perfringens remains to be elucidated.
Mobile elements and genomic “islands”
The relative paucity of insertion (IS) elements in C. perfringens
strain 13 and C. acetobutylicum genomes (Nolling et al. 2001) led
to the suggestion that the clostridia have few mobile elements
(Shimizu et al. 2002). Similarly the C. tetani genome (Brugge-
mann et al. 2003) also has few IS elements. Contradicting this
apparent trend, C. perfringens SM101 contains 69 IS elements,
compared with seven intact IS elements in strain 13 and only
three in ATCC 13124 (Sarker et al. 1999). Moreover, 49/69 (71%)
of the SM101 IS elements are members of previously undescribed
IS families (ISCpe2–ISCpe7; Supplemental Table S7–S9). As ob-
served for the genomic islands, the IS elements in SM101 are not
evenly distributed and are located primarily on one replichore
(Fig. 1). Only one of the elements (ISCpe4) is found in the same
location between ATCC 13124 and strain 13; none of the other IS
elements is conserved between the three sequenced strains. Two
possible composite transposons were identified in SM101
(CPR_0681-CPR_0809 and CPR_0929-CPR_0946); both are
flanked by inverted copies of ISCpe7, and both encode PTS sugar
uptake systems; however, neither is flanked by short direct re-
peats indicative of transposition.
No complete integrated phage was observed; however, all
three C. perfringens genomes show evidence of prior phage inser-
tions at a variety of genomic locations (Fig. 1). Clostridial phages
and their insertion sites are poorly characterized, with only two
genome sequences reported: C. perfringens SM101 (this study)
Table 1. General features of the C. perfringens genomes
Features ATCC 13124 SM101a Strainb,c
Size (bp) 3,256,682 2,897,392 3,031,430
G+C content 28.4 28.2 28.6
Protein-coding genes:
Similar to proteins of known function 2105 1627 1774
Similar to proteins of unknown function 227 172 118
Conserved hypothetical proteins 382 296 246
Hypothetical proteins 157 331 407
Total 3040 2658 2841
Average CDS size (bp) 894 919 906
Coding (%) 83.5 82.0 82.9
Stable RNAs:
rRNA 23 29 29
tRNA 93 95 96
sRNA 3 3 5
aIncluding SM101 plasmids (pSM101A and pSM101B) and SM101 episomal phage (SM101).
bIncluding plasmid pCP13.
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and C. perfringens 3626 (Zimmer et al. 2002). Using the prelimi-
nary public release sequence of the ATCC 13124 genome, a 12-bp
bacterial attachment site (attBB) was reported for 3626 within
the 3 end of guaA (CPF_2557) (Zimmer et al. 2002). This attach-
ment site in the guaA region is identical in ATCC 13124, SM101,
and strain 13. SM101 does not contain the equivalent 3626
attPP site and exhibits minimal similarity at the nucleo-
tide level to 3626, suggesting that if SM101 does integrate, it
will do so elsewhere in the genome.
In all three strains, the unique genomic islands often encode
genes likely to confer specific virulence, metabolic, or catabolic
capabilities to the host strain. Some of these islands are associ-
ated with mobile elements and putative bacteriophage-related
regions. The ATCC 13124 prophage remnant regions are associ-
Figure 1. Comparative analysis of each C. perfringens genome. (A) ATCC 13124; (B) SM101; (C) Strain 13. For each genome, data are from outermost
circle to innermost. (Circles 1 and 2) Tick marks represent predicted coding sequences on the plus strand (circle 1) and minus strand (circle 2) colored
by cellular role. Role categories and colors are as follows: amino acid biosynthesis, violet; biosynthesis of cofactors, prosthetic groups and carriers, light
blue; cell envelope, light green; cellular processes, red; central intermediary metabolism, brown; DNA metabolism, gold; energy metabolism, light gray;
fatty acid and phospholipid metabolism, magenta; protein synthesis and fate, pink; biosynthesis of purines, pyrimidines, nucleosides, and nucleotides,
orange; regulatory functions and signal transduction, olive; transcription, dark green; transport and binding proteins, blue–green; other categories,
salmon; unknown function, gray; conserved hypothetical proteins, blue; hypothetical proteins, black. (Circles 3 [blue] and 4 [red]) Genes identified by
MUMmer analysis to be present in one genome but absent at that position in one other genome: (A) Circle 3: present in ATCC 13124 and absent in
Strain 13; Circle 4: present in ATCC 13124 and absent in SM101. (B) Circle 3: present in SM101 but absent in Strain 13; Circle 4: present in SM101 but
absent in ATCC 13124. (C) Circle 3: present in Strain 13 but absent in ATCC 13124; Circle 4: present in Strain 13 but absent in SM101. Circle 5: Phage
genes (green), capsule-associated genes (purple) and IS elements (black). Circle 6: %G+C. Circle 7: 2of trinucleotide composition.
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ated with two of the large genomic islands in that strain. A 17-kb
phage region, which includes a phage integrase gene, is located at
the 5 end of the 243-kb island in ATCC 13124. This 236-gene
island includes a variety of genes that are not found in one or
both of the other two C. perfringens strains and that may confer
ATCC 13124-specific phenotypes, including ferrous iron trans-
port genes, restriction-modification sys-
tems, a fucose utilization operon, and
numerous genes encoding various glyco-
syl hydrolases (Supplemental Tables S1–
S6).
Iron is a key element for bacterial
growth and survival; consequently, iron
limitation is a key host defense strategy
against pathogens. Bacterial iron acqui-
sition genes are widely reported in asso-
ciation with pathogenicity islands
(Carniel 1999). All three C. perfringens
strains possess siderophore-based sys-
tems for the binding, uptake, and utili-
zation of biologically bound ferric iron
(III). Under anaerobic conditions, how-
ever, soluble ferrous iron (II) is the pre-
dominant form (Andrews et al. 2003).
All three strains encode homologs of the
iron (II) uptake feoAB system (Kammler
et al. 1993). The feoAB operon found in
strain 13 is conserved in both ATCC
13124 and SM101; however, the latter
strains contain additional copies of this
operon. ATCC 13124 possesses two extra
feoAB clusters, both located with the
243-kb island, whereas SM101 contains
one of these clusters within the equiva-
lent fragmented parts of this island in
SM101. These additional feoAB operons
may contribute to virulence by increas-
ing the capability of these strains to cope
with anaerobic iron limitation in the host.
Unlike C. perfringens strains 13 and
SM101, C. perfringens strain ATCC 13124
is refractory to genetic transformation
by electroporation. ATCC 13124 con-
tains a putative type I restriction-
modification system (CPF_2599–
CPF_2596), three type II restriction en-
donucleases and associated methyl-
transferases (CPF_0140, CPF_1468,
and CPF_1016), and a putative type
III restriction modification system
(CPF_0362–CPF_0361), all located
within genomic regions unique to ATCC
13124. There is no evidence for any re-
striction-modification systems in SM101
or strain 13. The presence or absence of
restriction-modification systems within
these strains correlates with the observed
differences in genetic malleability.
C. perfringens exploits many com-
plex sugars from its environment
(Sneath 1986); accordingly, a wide vari-
ety of genes encoding glycolytic activi-
ties are found in these genomes. Many of these genes are found
within strain-specific genomic islands, indicating that each
strain has both conserved and unique glycolytic repertoires, re-
flecting the different capabilities of each strain to exploit differ-
ent environmental conditions. For example, the gas gangrene
strain ATCC 13124 possesses a putative fucose utilization operon
Figure 2. Synteny plots using the BLAST Score Ratio method (Rasko et al. 2005). (A) ATCC 13124
vs. SM101. (B) ATCC 13124 vs. Strain 13. (C) SM101 vs. Strain 13. Each plot point represents a single
peptide in the indicated C. perfringens genome pair. The color of each point indicates the level of
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within the 243-kb island, and a gene encoding -1,3–4-
fucosidase. These genes are also present in the histotoxic strain
13 but absent in the food poisoning pathogen SM101. L-fucose is
typically a terminal -linked component of cell-surface glycocon-
jugates, which are abundant in mucin and on host epithelial
cells. For both the tissue-degrading C. perfringens ATCC 13124
and strain 13 isolates, fucosylated glycoconjugates are likely to be
an abundant energy source both in the soil environment and in
vivo, deriving from the necrotic effects of infection.
It has been recognized that C. perfringens -toxin, as a
known phospholipase C, has the capability to hydrolyze mem-
brane phospholipids, such as sphingomyelin and various phos-
phoglycerides, including phospatidylcholine and phospati-
dylethanolamine (Bryant and Stevens 1997). Both ATCC 13124
and strain 13 possess the capability to utilize ethanolamine through
the eut operon. SM101 lacks this ethanolamine utilization operon.
Ethanolamine utilization has been proposed as an important sur-
vival strategy against nutritional deprivation (Stojiljkovic et al.
1995). As noted above with fucose utilization, ethanolamine will
likely be in abundance in vivo following the necrotic effects of
infection, with both gangrene-capable isolates able to make use of
ethanolamine as a source of carbon and nitrogen.
Toxins
Members of the clostridia produce more toxins and secreted viru-
lence factors than any other bacterial genus (Johnson 1997; Rood
1998); consequently, these toxins and virulence factors have
been intensively studied, with the pattern of toxin production
used as a key typing system for C. perfringens. While the strains
examined in this study differ in the quantity of toxins produced
(data not shown), the genome sequences of ATCC 13124 and
SM101 show that both possess the expected chromosomally en-
coded toxins and secreted enzymes characteristic of type A myo-
necrotic and food poisoning isolates (Supplemental Table S10).
Specifically, all three strains encode -toxin (phospholipase C),
whereas only ATCC 13124 and strain 13 encode -toxin (perfrin-
golysin O). SM101 does not have the perfringolysin O structural
gene, pfoA, and only SM101 encodes CPE.
One notable secreted enzyme, sialidase (neuraminidase),
has long been recognized in isolates of C. perfringens, with three
different sialidases identified: NanH (non-secreted, 43 kDa), NanI
(secreted, 77 kDa) and NanJ (secreted, 122 kDa). These enzymes
could act on the abundant sialic acid conjugates present in the
soil and mammalian intestinal tracts, providing an important
nutritional source. Additionally, these enzymes could contribute
to the pathogenesis of gas gangrene, for example, by enhancing
the sensitivity of host cells to the action of -toxin (Flores-Diaz et
al. 2005). ATCC 13124 possesses all three sialidases, while strain
13 has NanI and NanJ but lacks the non-secreted NanH. The food
poisoning strain, SM101, possesses only the non-secreted siali-
dase NanH, which is thought to act on sialic acids conjugated to
short oligosaccharides that are able to be transported across the
bacterial membrane (Roggentin and Schauer 1997; Walters et al.
1999). This lack of secreted sialidase activity in SM101 further
highlights the differences between the myonecrotic and food
poisoning strains noted earlier.
Bacteriocins are ribosomally synthesized antimicrobial tox-
ins, best known for a wide distribution amongst lactic acid bac-
teria (LAB), with a spectrum of activity against a variety of Gram-
positive bacteria including other LAB, Listeria, and Clostridium
(Nes and Johnsborg 2004). In addition, many C. perfringens iso-
lates produce bacteriocins (Rood and Cole 1991), such that bac-
teriocin typing was an early typing scheme of C. perfringens.
Shimizu et al. (2002) reported a single bacteriocin gene (bcn5) on
the strain 13 chromosome in association with the prophage rem-
nant. No bacteriocin or accessory genes are found in the ATCC
13124 genome. By contrast, several bacteriocin loci are found in
the SM101 genome and plasmid sequences. The two SM101 plas-
mids each bear a complete UV-inducible bacteriocin operon
(uviA-uviB-bcn5), similar to the archetypal clostridial bacteriocin-
bearing plasmid pIP404 (Rood and Cole 1991).
In addition to the plasmid-borne bacteriocins, the SM101
chromosome encodes several gene clusters, each flanked by
IS1470 elements. One cluster of genes is similar to lactococcin A
(lcnA) production, immunity and signal sequence-independent
secretion genes (Supplemental Fig. S3A). Other clusters include
genes with homology with lagD, an L. lactis ABC transporter with
both proteolytic and translocation functions typically associated
with lactococcin G, another L. lactis bacteriocin. Two of these
lagD-containing clusters encode at least one putative novel bac-
teriocin each (CPR_0317 and CPR_0658) and a bacteriocin ABC
transporter accessory gene. SM101 also encodes a truncated bcn5-
type bacteriocin (CPR_0631) on the chromosome. A frame-
shifted plasmid replication protein (CPR_0633) lies downstream
of this gene. This diversity of bacteriocins within SM101, a food-
poisoning isolate, likely represents an adaptation for competition
and survival in the complex microbial communities that C. per-
fringens commonly inhabits, such as sewage or soil. In addition,
an IS1470 element is also found immediately upstream of a lac-
tocepin precursor gene, prtP (Supplemental Fig. S3A) that en-
codes a cell wall-associated serine protease.
The association of all chromosomally encoded bacteriocin
gene clusters in SM101 with directly repeated IS1470 elements is
intriguing, particularly as the location of the CPE gene is linked
to disease type. Isolates with a chromosomally encoded CPE gene
will usually cause food poisoning, whereas isolates containing a
CPE-bearing plasmid are typically associated with non-
foodborne GI disease (Collie and McClane 1998). IS1470 was
originally described in C. perfringens food poisoning isolates in
association with the gene encoding CPE (Brynestad et al. 1997).
The chromosomal CPE locus in SM101, and probably most or all
other type A food poisoning isolates carrying a chromosomal cpe
gene, consists of directly repeated IS1470 elements flanking the
cpe gene (CPR_0381) and IS1469, as previously reported
(Brynestad et al. 1997; Miyamoto et al. 2002)—this configuration
is similar to that observed in the bacteriocin loci discussed above
(Supplemental Fig. S3B). Interestingly, considerably different ar-
rangements of IS elements are associated with plasmid cpe loci of
type A isolates. Thus, IS1470 elements appear to be directly
linked to the dissemination of toxins and other putative viru-
lence factors within food-poisoning isolates of C. perfringens, with
many of these genes appearing to originate from LAB and other
gastrointestinal inhabitants.
Sporulation
The production of heat-resistant endospores plays an important
role in food poisoning and gangrene infections caused by C. per-
fringens. Gangrene is often initiated from contamination of a
wound with spores that subsequently germinate in vivo, leading
to the characteristic rapid infection and associated gangrenous
tissue damage (Stevens 1997). Both strain 13 and ATCC 13124
have been shown to cause gas gangrene in a mouse myonecrosis
Genomic variability of Clostr idium perfr ingens
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model (Stevens et al. 1997), but SM101 did not cause this disease
when tested in the same model (data not shown). In cases of
acute food poisoning, multiple studies have shown that only
sporulating forms of C. perfringens bearing the cpe gene will pro-
duce the enterotoxin (CPE) responsible for the associated diar-
rhea (Melville et al. 1997).
Analysis of sporulation genes has identified 63 homologs of
sporulation-associated genes in SM101 and ATCC 13124. Strain
13 possessed the same complement with the exception that it is
missing spore coat composition proteins CotJB and CotJC.
Growth of these strains in sporulation medium resulted in strain
SM101, strain 13, and ATCC 13124 producing sporulation effi-
ciencies of 70% (∼1  107 heat-resistant spores/mL), 0.1%
(1  105 heat-resistant spores/mL), and 0% (<10 spores/mL,
Supplemental Fig. S4), respectively. Similar results were obtained
when the spores were tested for resistance to UV irradiation and
desiccation (data not shown). Whether the absence of CotJB and
CotJC is involved in the lower sporulation efficiency of strain 13
is unknown, nor is there an obvious genomic explanation for the
inability of ATCC 13124 to sporulate effectively.
The sequence of the master sporulation regulatory gene
spo0A in the poorly sporulating strain 13 isolate analyzed by
Shimizu et al. (2002) indicated a premature stop codon was pres-
ent near the center of the coding region. One of our laboratories
(that of S.B.M.) had another version of strain 13, obtained from
a different source than the sequenced strain that sporulates much
better than the Shimizu strain (albeit still poorly compared with
SM101). Analysis of the spo0A gene from this strain demon-
strated that the premature stop codon observed by Shimizu et al.
was not present; instead a codon encoding serine was found. The
increased level of sporulation and presence of an intact spo0A
gene in this version of strain 13 suggests the stop codon in the
sequenced strain may be the result of a laboratory artifact result-
ing in a loss of function.
Environmental interactions
The production of several C. perfringens toxins and extracellular
enzymes, including -toxin (phospholipase C), perfringolysin O
(-toxin), collagenase (-toxin), sialidase, and -clostripain, are
regulated by the VirS/VirR two-component signal transduction
system (Rood 1998). The VirR binding site upstream of the per-
fringolysin O gene (pfoA) has been characterized in vitro (Cheung
and Rood 2000; Cheung et al. 2004). Analysis of the strain 13
genome identified four additional predicted genes with putative
VirR sites (Shimizu et al. 2002), which have also subsequently
been shown to be functional (Cheung et al. 2004).
In both the ATCC 13124 and SM101 genomes, putative VirR
boxes were identified upstream of several additional genes that
were absent in strain 13 (data not shown). By use of a combina-
tion of a pfoA reporter construct (Cheung et al. 2004), perfringo-
lysin O assays and gel mobility shift experiments (Fig. 3A) we
were able to confirm that the VirR boxes upstream of CPF_1074
and CPF_0461 in ATCC 13124 are functional (Table 2). Both of
these genes encode membrane proteins, with CPF_1074 also
likely to be secreted. However, as no function can be attributed to
these genes through bioinformatic annotation processes, their
precise role in virulence remains to be determined. Numerous
VirR boxes were also identified in association with novel genes in
the SM101 genome, two of which were chosen for further analy-
sis. The results showed that the VirR boxes upstream of
CPR_0761 (Table 2) were active but that the VirR boxes upstream
of CPR_1650 were not functional (Fig. 3B). The latter VirR boxes
had less similarity to the consensus VirR box sequence. Since
SM101 does not have the pfoA gene it was important to deter-
mine whether its VirR protein (VirR101) was able to recognize and
bind to the selected VirR boxes. Therefore, the virR gene from
SM101 was cloned into an expression vector and purified
(Cheung et al. 2004). Gel mobility shift analysis showed that this
protein could bind to VirR boxes from both strain 13 and SM101
(Fig. 3B), providing evidence that SM101 has a functional VirR
response regulator.
In addition to the key VirS/VirR system, phylogenetic analy-
sis of two-component signal transduction systems in C. perfrin-
gens indicated that there were 23 sensor kinases and 17 response
regulators conserved in all three strains (Supplemental Fig. S5).
ATCC 13124 and strain 13 share a number of two-component
systems that are absent in SM101, including systems predicted to
be involved in sugar metabolism, ethanolamine metabolism, and
osmoregulation.
Figure 3. Gel mobility shift assay of VirR binding to novel putative VirR boxes from C. perfringens ATCC 13124 and SM101. Varying amounts of VirR
protein from strain 13 (VirR13) was used in A, whereas either no protein (NP) or 1.0 µg of either VirR13 or the VirR protein from SM101 (VirR101) was
added in B. The genes downstream of the putative VirR boxes are shown above each gel section. The pfoA gene from strain 13 was used as the positive
control. The respective perfringolysin O (PFO) titers obtained when the various VirR box regions fused to a pfoA gene were introduced into a pfoA mutant
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C. perfringens may encounter many distinct environments
from soil and water-saturated sediments to intestinal and other
human tissues; consequently, several mechanisms that counter-
act oxidative and acid stresses are evident within the genomes. C.
perfringens is an aerotolerant anaerobe, with growth being ar-
rested in the presence of oxygen and associated oxidative com-
pounds (Jean et al. 2004). All three genomes encode putative
factors thought to contribute to an adaptive stress response, in-
cluding a Mn/Fe superoxide dismutase, two methionine sulfox-
ide reductases (MsrA), and two glutathione peroxidases. In addi-
tion, ATCC 13124 and strain 13 encode a putative alkyl hy-
droperoxide reductase (AhpC) that is absent from SM101.
Furthermore, all three genomes encode genes necessary for sele-
noprotein synthesis (selADB). Prokaryotic selenoproteins typi-
cally catalyze redox reactions and formation of selenoethers in
stress-induced metabolism and energy production. The only ad-
ditional identifiable selenoproteins in ATCC 13124 and SM101
are three members of the HesB family, which are predicted to be
involved in Fe-S cluster assembly and are thus putative redox
factors.
As with oxidative stress, acid stress is likely to be a key fea-
ture of the environments frequented by C. perfringens, particu-
larly the mammalian GI tract, where pH will vary from the high
acidity of the stomach to the neutral or slightly alkaline regions
of the colon. All three genomes utilize the arginine deiminase
pathway to counter acidification by production of ammonia
from arginine. All three genomes also encode glutamate decar-
boxylase, which together with arginine deiminase plays a major
role in lactococcal acid resistance. This similarity of clostridial
acid stress response mechanisms to those of the lactococci is not
surprising given that both inhabit or transit the mammalian GI
tract. Extending this similarity, ATCC 13124 lacks an operon
found in both SM101 and strain 13 that encodes factors for cit-
rate fermentation. Many bacteria will use citrate under fermen-
tative conditions but, notably, lactococci utilize the citrate fer-
mentation pathway to improve the cometabolism of glucose and
citrate at low pH and to alleviate the inhibitory effects of acid
stress (Martin et al. 2004). It is possible the presence of this citrate
fermentation pathway in SM101 and strain 13 represents a spe-
cific adaptation to acidic conditions.
Analysis of the strain 13 genome identified genes potentially
involved in type IV pilin biogenesis (Kanehisa and Goto 2000;
Shimizu et al. 2002), which are rarely seen in Gram-positive bac-
teria. While the N-terminal regions of the putative genes encod-
ing the major component of type IV pili, PilA (or pilin), were
highly conserved compared to pilA genes from Gram-negative
bacteria, the rest of the gene sequences exhibit little similarity.
This C-terminal variability is characteristic of PilA proteins from
Gram-negative bacteria (Mattick 2002). Strain 13 and SM101
each contain two putative pilA genes, whereas strain ATCC 13124
has four putative pilA genes.
Capsule
A principal virulence determinant of many bacterial pathogens is
the possession of an extracellular capsule. A striking feature of
the three C. perfringens strains is the correlation of unique cap-
sule-associated loci in each strain with genomic islands (Fig. 1).
Comparative analysis of these loci indicates each strain is pro-
ducing different extracellular carbohydrate structures. Strain 13
possesses one large capsular cluster, encoding 49 genes. This clus-
ter is flanked on the 3 end by a tRNA (tRNA–Met-7), suggesting
that it may have been acquired and inserted into this genomic
location, as is typical of pathogenicity islands (Morschhauser et
al. 2000). Within this cluster, two regions exhibit a significant
level of similarity and synteny to dispersed capsular gene clusters
in the other two C. perfringens genomes, responsible for the syn-
thesis and export of capsular structures. These genes, having cap-
sular synthesis and export functions, may constitute a core set of
clostridial capsule genes. The peptides encoded by CPE0494 to
CPE0496 are potentially responsible for the activation and addi-
tion of mannose to a growing polysaccharide structure. This con-
clusion is supported by the recent experimental description of
mannose residues in extracellular polysaccharide associated with
C. perfringens strain 13 (O’Brien and Melville 2003); indeed, it has
been suggested that the mannose-containing capsule of strain 13
is not antiphagocytic as observed in other Gram-positive bacteria
but rather enables phagocytosis and subsequent escape from the
phagosome of macrophages, leading to persistence within the
macrophage cytoplasm (O’Brien and Melville 2003).
There are two primary capsular clusters in C. perfringens
ATCC 13124, one of which is the putative core set of genes and the
other is unique. This region is flanked on the 3 end by tRNA–Met-
3, as observed for the equivalent region in strain 13. However, this
region encodes genes for the activation and addition of rhamnose,
which is structurally and antigenically different from the mannose
that is present in C. perfringens strain 13 capsule.
By contrast to strain 13 and ATCC 13124, there does not
appear to be a single large capsule biosynthesis operon in the
SM101 genome. However, there are three smaller gene clusters,
each with a distinct putative function. The first cluster contains
the conserved clostridial capsule genes already discussed. The
second cluster does not include the genes necessary for produc-
ing an extracellular capsule but instead may be involved in the
decoration of surface exposed structures with phosphocholine.
Choline is thought to decorate outer membrane proteins and
carbohydrate structures (Campbell and Kent 2001) and can be
directly linked to an increase in pathogenesis. Additionally, this
region contains two homologs of the PspA protein from Staphy-
Table 2. VirR binding of C. perfringens ATCC 13124 and SM101 genes associated with VirR boxes
Genome Position Strand Match Sequencea Description
VirR
function?
ATCC 13124 2274124 +b CCAATTTCGTTAACTTTTCGACCAGTTGCGCAC CPF_1074: hypothetical secreted membrane protein Yes
ATCC 13124 2951186 +b CCATTTATGTTTAAAATTTGACCAGTTTTGCAC CPF_0461: hypothetical membrane protein Yes
SM101 890287 +b CCAGTTATGTTTAAATTTTGACCAaTTTTGCAC CPR_0761: hypothetical membrane protein Yes
SM101 1844335 +c CtATTTCCTTGATGAGTTATTCCAGTTATAaAC CPR_1650: aspartokinase No
aUsing the motif CCAN(1)TTN(15)CCAGTTN(3)CAC, as defined by Shimizu et al. (2002), with up to three mismatches.
bUpstream, intergenic.
cIntragenic.
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lococcus aureus, which has been shown to be involved in anti-
genic variation. This combination of glycosyltransferases, cho-
line decoration proteins, and potential antigenically variable
peptides in a single genomic location suggests a role in immune
evasion. However, the transient nature of food poisoning isolates
within the mammalian GI tract, where immune responses are
generally weaker than in other mammalian tissues, suggests other
uses than immune evasion alone. The third region, CPR_0254–
CPR_0259, encodes proteins likely to be involved in the synthesis of
teichoic acid, and is conserved in the other two strains.
Most strains of C. perfringens possess serologically distinct
and complex capsular structures, with several hundred serologi-
cal types reported (Kalelkar et al. 1997). However, experimental
data describing the makeup of the C. perfringens capsule or its role
in virulence are limited and have not been an area of research
interest historically. The association of significant genomic vari-
ability of C. perfringens isolates with capsule gene loci reported in
this work indicates that expansion of research into the clostridial
extracellular capsule is warranted.
Diversity of C. perfringens isolates
The presence of over 300 genomic islands located within C. per-
fringens SM101, ATCC 13124, and strain 13 revealed an unex-
pected degree of genomic variation. To investigate the degree of
diversity among a broader range of C. perfringens isolates, we un-
dertook a PCR-based survey of a collection of 46 C. perfringens
strains from both human and animal sources, different geo-
graphical regions, and including representatives of biotypes A
through E (Supplemental Table S11). We designed primers inter-
nal to, and flanking, the four largest regions unique to ATCC
13124 (Supplemental Table S12). Two of these regions (the 17-kb
and 37-kb loci) are absent in almost all strains tested. The large
243-kb island, which is present in a fragmented form in SM101,
appears to be present but highly diverse amongst many of the
strains tested. None of the strains tested appeared to have the
entire island as seen in ATCC 13124; however, all but one of the
strains contained at least one portion, although the strains differ
with respect to the specific portions conserved. The remaining
island (48-kb phage) was present in whole or in part in 16/48
strains, especially among food-poisoning isolates. There is no ob-
vious pattern of conservation of these four regions that appears
to be specific to any of the biotypes, or to the host species of
origin. It should be recognized that this strain survey is limited in
terms of the number of regions investigated and by the use of
PCR, which is subject to experimental variability and does not
take into account genomic location or variation at the primer
binding sites. Nevertheless, these data reinforce the findings
from the genome sequencing that there is a high degree of ge-
nomic diversity between C. perfringens strains and within the
genomic islands found in these strains.
Conclusion
Completion and comparison of the three C. perfringens complete
genome sequences has revealed an unexpected degree of genome
variability between isolates of this species. Many of the gene
content differences observed are contained within discrete is-
lands unusually clustered on one replichore. In addition, PCR-
based surveys of selected islands across additional C. perfringens
isolates indicate that this observed diversity is even more varied
when other strains are considered. Analysis of these islands has
enabled the investigation of numerous genomic features that
may contribute to the different disease phenotypes and virulence
characteristics of these pathogenic strains. These include mobile
elements, metabolic capabilities, extracellular capsules, toxins
and other secreted enzymes that act on the surroundings and
that enable C. perfringens to adapt to its local environment, in-
cluding human tissue.
Methods
Genome sequencing and annotation
The complete genome sequences of C. perfringens ATCC 13124
and SM101 were determined using the whole-genome shotgun
method (Fraser et al. 1997). Physical and sequencing gaps were
closed using a combination of primer walking, generation and
sequencing of transposon-tagged libraries of large-insert clones,
and multiplex PCR (Tettelin et al. 1999). Identification of puta-
tive protein-encoding genes and annotation of the genome were
performed as previously described (Fraser et al. 1997). An initial
set of open reading frames (ORFs) predicted to encode proteins
was identified with GLIMMER (Delcher et al. 1999). ORFs con-
sisting of fewer than 30 codons and those containing overlaps were
eliminated. Frame shifts and point mutations were corrected or des-
ignated “authentic.” Functional assignment, identification of
membrane-spanning domains, determination of paralogous gene
families, and identification of regions of unusual nucleotide com-
position were performed as previously described (Fraser et al. 1997).
Sequence alignments and phylogenetic trees were generated us-
ing the methods described previously (Fraser et al. 1997).
Trinucleotide composition
Distribution of all 64 trinucleotides (3mers) was determined, and
the 3mer distribution in 2000-bp windows that overlapped by
half their length (1000 bp) across the genome was computed. For
each window, we computed the 2 statistic on the difference
between its 3mer content and that of the whole chromosome. A
large value for 2 indicates the 3mer composition in this window
is different from the rest of the chromosome. Probability values
for this analysis are based on assumptions that the DNA compo-
sition is relatively uniform throughout the genome and that
3mer composition is independent. Because these assumptions
may be incorrect, we prefer to interpret high 2 values as indica-
tors of regions on the chromosome that appear unusual and de-
mand further scrutiny.
Comparative genomics
C. perfringens ATCC 13124, SM101, and other sequenced clos-
tridial genomes were compared at the nucleotide level by suffix
tree analysis using MUMmer (Delcher et al. 2002) and the data
parsed by custom Perl scripts. Predicted C. perfringens genes were
compared by BLAST against the complete set of genes from other
clostridial genomes using an E-value cutoff of 105. Synteny and
BLAST Score Ratio analyses were performed as previously de-
scribed (Rasko et al. 2005).
Validation of VirR binding sites
Expression and purification of His-tagged VirR protein, perfrin-
golysin O (PFO) assays, and the construction of recombinant
plasmids for determining the function of putative VirR boxes
were performed as previously described (Cheung and Rood
2000). These constructs were also used as templates in PCR am-
plification with oligonucleotides #4565 and #5126 to generate
the probes used in gel mobility shift assays (Cheung and Rood
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VirR boxes being tested and the VirR-dependent promoter region
upstream of the pfoA gene. Probes were end-labeled with digoxi-
genin-11-ddUTP and used in binding reactions with varying
amounts of VirR protein, 1 µg of poly[d(I-C)], and 0.1 µg of
poly-lysine in binding buffer [20 mM HEPES at pH 7.6, 1 mM
EDTA, 10 mM (NH4)2SO4, 1 mM DTT, 0.2% (w/v) Tween20, 30
mM KCl]. Following incubation at room temperature for 15
min, binding reactions were separated by electrophoresis in a 6%
native 0.5 TBE polyacrylamide gel. Shifted DNA transferred
onto Hybond Nylon+ membranes (Amersham) and detected us-
ing CSPD (Roche) as per the manufacturer’s instructions. Rel-
evant strains and plasmids are listed in Supplemental Table S13
and oligonucleotide primers in Supplemental Table S14.
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